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el3r grabia flot l 1be Ogufsr; fb grabt ffan l It fool.
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much spread wviih thc ' le or Crease. " Snob alxart-breathed lines rre
to"rfat " for aur prîntcra.

From Our Bo0x.

Noscanîdal about Qircen liae." Wcll, anC ilruch, anyway,
oonsiclering she only coites ta the ibirone ina the Iast act of "'Twixc Axe
amni Crauni". fllic plot af the drama ani iCi charactrs are mostIy famil-
lar teus in iNC. AIxswonrTi's nordl of the "Toweref London",1 exoept
Chat thre giants ai dwarfs, wvho play' sa important parts tin that inarvel-
lous star>', do nlot appear la the play'. The viflaincus Spanish Ambassa-
do; thec cruel Bishop GADI NER, and poar, sicly, ili-used, crosagrained
"Bloody Qrieen Miary" lerself arc aid fricnds aI ours. Then there la
Elizabet/t's firsi lave, Couirtenay,, wvho la the pil>' cornes eut rather bet-

ter Chan la the star>', but la remorseless>' killed off et tihe cnd ta niako
drings square wvith bistar>', ani k-cep the Qocen single. Wr ndmircd
MaIs. RcIussv ver>' mioi, ani we liked lier acting. Bath her appearance
and style are a groat cantrast to riroseofe MISS NettLsox', over whrn she
possesses ai great adlvantage tin a singuiarly phrasaý.nt voli. We were
rather surprised, la a ver>' orowded bouse, te miss our friends tire swells
af tire aide-boxes. \ýV'hcrc, aIr Nvere, were rbey? anti where were tîrcir
bouquets? Stili tire pln>' 'ent an, the audience mnanagod ta support 111e
and the acCors roceived due appieure sani gat reoailed withaut the inter-
vention of thre gorgeons oaci.

"'Perbapa tbcy'rc an the railia>',
Perliaps they're gone ta sen."'

.Anybew, we aaw thcni ntra. It me>' be that anc aucîr aplurge 1$ enaugh
la a seasan. It certain]>' la for thre regular frequenters of theatres. But
ta retura ta our subjeot. "Thre plhy's the thing " and a very goad pIlay
tao, Nvîth se inati> pairiotio Englisir aspirations la it, as ta give thre idea
Chat it M'as u'ritten la hanor of St. Gearge's day. Mas. Rousar laohed
eharmîng, and acird with al] ie dignit>' of a princess. MR. SAiNES
as Courtenay %vas ver>' gcad, liaviag tharaughly nrastered thre character
of tire rash and impulsive young mi, weli is for ever getting himself ani
bis frîends inta sorapes. 'MiR. LîrtNDEadc a part net 11k-el> ta flad the
laver af tire audience as Queen Mary, and deserves tire marie credît for ber
faitbfi rendening cf a flot ver>' pleasat task. The tîvo viliains af tire
piece, Sinton Renard and Bis/top Gardiner bad nat balf suffloient farce

given tbem t)> MESSRtS. CLARK and LAURENS, wvhile MRt. MELTON, wha
baci but littie te de as the air>', lantastie Sir 7e/tu Harringlan, di Chat
little iveil, and Miss LIZZtE RicH deserves great praise for ber Isabel
Mark/tan. Sie shaulci be careful hawvevcr ishen sire altexnpts te lift
Mats. Reusny, tire task being raflaer Cao munch fer bier. Talcing it alto-
getirer tire pie>' was a suocess ainc was ver>' well perfarmed. Gre is
pieascd te sec Chat tirere are plent>' ef people ieft yer isba can appeciate
tise quiet style orf acting, tbaugh Rt mîght bave been iter te biter>' if
Elizabetih lied statapec iber feet andci anrri ocoasienal>'.

Addresset to'tii. 11v. HIE. Waters, of Babylonl,
On readittg iris Semon ou 81/r it., be/are St. George's Societv ai

St. yantcs Cnt/tedrai.

Indeeci andi please yaur reverence,
I tui you're ver>' wrang-

Ia Canada we Cune our harpa
Ta quite a dîfferent sang;

Our experience ai thls Cauntry
Ia a far more cheerfirl thing;

'Tia cf pient>' and presperit>'
We feel inoiined ta sing.

Nine familles tram StaffaTrcislaire
Togetirer came last flI;

We 6ind tires wcrk for ail Ca do,
And feeod anci ciathes fer ail].

'Tis Crue indccc tire elimate's cld-
But the peepie's hearts are wvarrn,

Anci whea we're saugl>' bauseci in doors,
We cia'nt muoh minci tire Storm.

We've scbaoling for the cildren,
And no mare pence ta psy,

Frem Chureir and Sunda>' Sehaci the>' now
Neeci ner'er stop away,

And Sic, oaa yau beieve it,
WVe're çaing ta k-cep a caw-

la tarns It nia>' be barder,-
We de'nt lire ebere an>' lie.

I'ben et Clîrisrtiraa time, I tell yeu,
We irac a jolI>' least;

TIr rwn upý vues peici 6o cents-
Alcamne, cdownr Ca ibe lest.

Nine familles together dineci
Andi lîad goaci Christinas élacor,

0f lowl andc berS andi pudding Cao,
Sa ciroapl>' purobased here. -

We've written home ta tell tirera,
Andi more are comaing sean,

WVe hope iliat tue>' may jein witir us
And i ang a c/teerfîd tune.

If y-orr lrarp is aon tire trillons, Sîr,
Pin>' take it quite ana>';

Anci ne more dolefeil ditties
cihant orer riv e pra>'

ModernMiracles.

GRI' latel>' perusei Cihe pages cf a Spiritualîst papier, publisiec inl
Chicago. Hlereche fouaci eventsrecorclec b>'tIre side of wriica thre mira-
cles deseribiccnl C/turc/t C/tires sink inCa utter iasignilicanoe. One
nvrlter gravel>' details lIowv tIre spirits at a stanc la Boston, ivindoivs anci
doors beiag olosed, filleci tire roona Nitls thre mest beautiful fianers, crie
lady beiîng presentcd witb the samewblat incenvenient glft ef a rase-tree,
rmots, erth and aIl, la a oit>' wbere spirits oarpart thenseives ln Chia
fashien let the onners af conservatories look Ca t. TIn anether p ace ive
reai ofa dclighttl oit>' inhabiteci by spirits, irirere a Boston ghast w'as
stayîag nids the laie AnIRAHsiÂs LtNCOLN, and most of the inhabîtants
ivere eagaged in literar>' pursuits. We cannot reaise tire tact cf thîs be-
iag sueh a speoles cf pairadise if tIre editars cf aIl the papers avent an as
sire>' do on the eartb. Besides, u'hom do the>' get ta subacribe? We
faunci a ireil-meant cautien naainst giving aicohel te dying yersens, but
somevrbat maxteci b>' pioturiîîg the disembedieci spirits as 'reeling anci
jabberîng iritir intoxication. One leoturer suggests Chat faneraIs bc
canduotec in a oheerfifi iray andi tihe irerses gaiiop if tire %veather is badl.
A greet point is made in laver ef Spirituaiists ishe are deolareci nat «"Cc
ire a set cf hinatios, but ta bave a singular pcwver cf lsealig lunse>'."
The>' musC give each otirer coasiderabie emplcyment la Chis a y. Andi
yet Chere arc people, wvho are ready ta believe ail tire outrageons non-
sease ne have quoteci andi a great deai more, rehile aC the rame Cime Che>'
proclaia tiremacîves in aicvatice cf thre whole of manidc, ta bave craC off
the tramniels of superstition. "A maci world, my masters."

flot Plattude.
"Gr i" ta t/he Mettber Riect for East Toronîto.

Friend PL'Arr, yeur iranci 1 Anci let us elasp
I t wviCh an carnest bearty grasp,

As but an "aild bird"ý caa,
Andi, as ne feel the hanci ne take,
Apart front aId acquaintence salie,

la ai an berxest meint

Do not, because Canservative,
Sift mesies ibra' a part>' sieve,

But let tire gooci clone,
Or, lîke tire tale--not ever aew-
0f poor Dag Tra>', andi yen pafanue

A virionar>' bone!

Thre Grits are la anc yen are ont;
But Fortune avilI not aiways fleur,

Atir' se seema ta bear a
Grucige against tire part>' styleci
Thre "genitlemnen's,', anci Chat saci chîlci

Lugubrions MaarnÀA.

Ma>' camuron scnse,-nat Chose aI DoN-
Direct yauretiergies arioa,

And k-cep yeur cranum level.
Maire yanr speeches airt anci fen-
Suliscribe ta Gîtîr, anci Clen w'îll yau

Net fear tbe-(printer's) Devii !

GRIIP. SAI.UkDAY, IST MAY, 1875-Vol- THE FOURTII, NO. 23.
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Grip' sSpeuz Match.
A number of prominent politicians ivere lately convened for the fa-

shionable amusement of a spelling match. Gai consented to occupy
the position of judge, objections havîng been made to the conductors of
tarerai cf the leading journals on the ground of partialit>'. It was deter-
mîned that the contestants should te divided according te their political
proclivities, and that the prize, a 'handsomtely bound volume of GRIP
should he tic propcrty of that part>' whase representatives rcmsined bost
on tIhe floer, ever>' (allure to speli a word correcti>' excludîng the perpe-
trator front further participation in the contest. To universal surprise,
three Parties appeared on the scenle, :Ia. J.V. SPoIIN and DR. DEVLIN,
of Hlamilton, and CÂPTAIN WVNNE, of St. Catharines announcing ttem-
selves as representatives of "lCanada First ", w'tile the rest of the assein-
bly ranged themscîves inter the respective leaderships of Sut JOHN A.
MACDONALD and HON. GEORGE BROWN.

The first w-ord given ont n'as "Canivas". This hiad the effeet of dispos.
ing of ail three of the Canada Fîrst men, whose early retircient n'as
greeted with shois of dcrision.

The next word n'as "'Ballot." An cîderi>' gentleman on thc Tory
sie %vas hearci to mutter that 'lit wvas'nt Englishi," but it iras passfled
round with universal succets. 'ri11e fillt victîml n'as Mn. PauMa, for
whorn "Orator>" proved altogether too uncli, an attcinpt to introduce
an addîtional "r" tîîrnîng ont fatal. MR. MýACKnLLAR madle a most
extraordina'> jumble ont of "Agriculture" and iras Ordered to retire.
"Drinking-bar" disposcd. of two gentlemen froux British Columbia, who

tried to condense it into two syllables. 'flic apparentl>' sinmple word
Il'Petition" lxad au extraortiinary effeet iii thiîining the ranks of the coin-

petitors, wto seemed disposed to try ever>' way of gctting over it, but
the riglit one. DR, Tut'rEt got hopclexsly confused with "Intercoloni-
aI" and ha/t to step down and ont. I. CXIARLrON in wlîoîn a great
deal of confidence n'as reposed b>' the Rcl'ormers, coîîfessed himsclf igno-
rant of the mneaning of Il Rcciprocîty, " anti thc Premier came to grief in
a futile attempt aI a mmciv 'a>' of spelling "lProhibition, " MR. RYicEI-T
n'as hare discovercd te have pasted al dîctionary into ]lis scrap-book and
iras erdered ont of the roo for referring to iL. "Debenture"' broke
down Ma. Caooxs, and Ma. M. C. CtuaIýox, who iras chuckling at
his discomifiture, trie/t to "c" tooa munclh in "lAccounts. " "Colleague"
removed MaR. MOi10VA'rfroM the scenle. SIa FRANCIS Ifleits, wto ha/t
corne to town exprcssly for the occasion, n'as completel>' bewildered. by
IlCurrency" and, after several attempts and stoppages te correct hîmself,
Cave it up. HoN. W. MCDOUGALT. foun/t terrible difficulties in the
word "lPrincîple." After several corrections lic finah>', uîth a glamuce of
self-approbation, dccided on P-r-i-n-c-ip----andl n'eut uinder.

'r'ixe competitors finaIly were narrowed down to the leaders of the two
great parties, who ha/t spelled evcry word in safet>', amxd MR. PLA'r'r.
Ami/t breathless silence Gair announced IlPtîrity " as the word. SIR
JOHN A. MACDONALD franilly confesse/t te lmad neyer heard of it, an/t
declined the attempt. IlP-A-I-R-'f.V" slîouted MRt. BROWN. On being
informe/t b>' tte inexorable judge that lie n'as wrong, lie left tlîe roemt ta
a passion an/t Ma. PJ.ATT wto modcstly gave the correct spclling, iras
adjudged the victor, ami/t considerable appbause.

Rissing ana Kissing.
At Moatreai lat sveck a youîh of nineteen and thdre girls aged sevetitcen, sixtemu

and tita, mtTCr arlresîsci on Sherbacîrne sirees, for kissing an/t playing with tari t h-
er acd obstrurtîag the sidswalk- 'flic yuîîng man n'as flac/t $5 orons maonîb, andt the
g;irls discharged.-lVor/ld.

In Canladat ve'rc slow.
In foct wc're ver>' for behind.-

"ris Jeonathan the îvorld con show
'l'lie proper kissing page, and go
'Pno-forîy speed. lu short yon kioîv

Can go it hlind I

'lic boys he does'nt fix
With fines an/t suds lilce "notions," while

lit osculation's varions tricks
With lasses' lips teir cuis ttc>' mix
Like-well-vitlgariter, lîke bricks-

Lsîrcd by love's troue,

Thc "kiss of peace, " and le!
The kiss of sudden "inspiration,"

l'oor dullards! nougbt cf these we knew-
"lConciliatory" osculation,-
An/t "paroxysmnal" biiss.kensstion;

We cannot show.

Nor c'en forget the kiss
"1Tripartite "-couplet kits in big;

Or buss trîangutlar,-%%hose blits
'lo those Whto ruts the lcissing rig,
No doubt must te, like roastcd pîg,

Most aavoury dish!

A cents-able verdict. CaoomcS vs. Tme Mail.

Questions for Candidates for Admission lut. the. Good
Graces of theo Conservatire Leaders.

s. Is there as mnuet talent omong the Couservotive leaders as is gen.
eraîl>' statcd? i f se hon' mon>'.

2. Mr. MCDOUGALL asscrts tlxat "hie (Mr'. McD.) and Mr. CAMERO&
perfectl>' nnderstand eact other"I. Is it yonr candi/t opinion that Mr.
ICAMESON ean understand Mi'. MCDOUGALL? App>' the fable of the
Cliameleon.

3. If the Mail n'as able to damage CROOS ies Ots. Worthî. Hon' 1îxuch
harm could the Leader do?

4. If thc Mail tas dam-nagcd Mr. Cîtocis 2oCtS. i'orth, hon' muet tas
it hurt Honl. Gao. BROWvN. Reason tîxis from tlîe infinitcsimal calculus.

5. Whac is meant ty "lConservative Reaction? " What is maxit b>'
giviîxg as thc date of its occurrence, the Gree]cCaleudls? Calculate (ront
Dr. TU PiER'S experience in Wellington.

6. From '--. WILLI MCDouGALL subtroct the epithiets Il Van-
dcring WVu.LIa," "B1iisas MýCDoUGALL," "Frozen WILLIAM" and
"1LooktaT Wastington '%V i.," an/t show tInt o rema-ins, and show that
Mr. CAiRoNl's continuance in the Ieaderlmip is a"I ratnk" injustice ta
tIse otlier members.

7. Whîose address reminds you of the rcnxark of a western candidate
ivho at the close of luis speech soi/tI "Tem's ni> sentiments, gentlemen,
but if ttc>' doa't suit yon tîme> kmn be changed." Reason froin Buller's
analngy.

QUESTIONS FO.R DITiTO. REi'ORMI.

s. Pr-ove tint the Globe is satisficd (a> w'ith the resu1t Of PL2 xrr'S
election trial, (b) vit the result of the last Outario Eleedio, (e) with.
the conduet of Ilcertain," members last session. Reason froîn MîaaL's
Logic.

2. On what grounidudo yen rst yonrlbelief thatt Messrs. CARTrWRIGHiT
atn/tFouaNsaa wil e satisie/t %vith the change in the govemînent
moved by Thte Mail an/t seconde/t b>' Th/e Globe.

3. Prove clearl>' that the lion. GEO. BROWN is isot a Ildefunct poli.
tician ". Hon' man>' tozens of seats, to yonr k'nowvledgc, have been of-
fera/t ta Mr'. Caooscs, an/t also dioiv tar since the lite verdict iii lis
(Caooits') case, lie is no longer cîîtitled to bie colle/t "poor ".

4 Whîch is ttc Ilspiciest ' paper in thel)oiniumion? Give tueGlobe's
rcniarks on this question.

5. Give a synopsis of (with the Mlail's remarks on) thc Englisix.Long-
bottom.Prînce-Pordec-Mackcnizie-Cýi.anoian-il-Wells-Btble-Case.-I
Give alto o diagrana conuuectingtwith it tte Globe, Atlantic CatIe, Reci-
procit>', Beecher Trial nnd Copper Pyrites.

The. Modern Spisynr.
Ont on the burning deserr sands,

Immutable,
'The Sphinx, unansîiered ritîmle, stands

Inscruitable.

Woman, thon art tise Modemn Sphinx,
Mon cannot guess thea,

le sometimes fears and fromn thea strinks,
More eUs lse'll blets theel

.Somnetimes thon seem'st tut madte for show,
But this most odd is,

'lIîr'sCre bencathths> coldest snoii,
A heart bencat tix> boddice.

Faîte, not completel>' (aise art thons:
Affliction's sîsoîers

An/t the sharp teeth of Sorron"s plougti
Bring up sn'eet fiowers.

'ihon art a ridelle, Modemn Sphinx,
We cannot guess thee;

But most male momsters mighf, I tink,
Soon leama bless ihîce.

CaooKSs dedlines to go sot-for tis; heolth-i.e. to South Simce-
so the Reformera coms't gain that comsstitsmency ty hook or t>' Crook(s>

ACCORDING To tIse Boston journal, thc preseur British Honte of Coin
mens, whicls contains a nunîber of breivers, is callcd the "Bn3ng Parusa
ment." But this is riglst. It the Hlonte cf Lords monopolises aIl tte
peerage, kt is fitting toIt the flouse of Commomis should have ils bacrage.
London Fre Press.

Tua Liberal of tse tgth contains a letter froxa tae Rev. Ma. JOstîsSON
intwhict tie says that tie is overboard non' like JONAIT. OIh no, M41.
JOHNuSON «Inot for Je".nab, n'a ttink il is tue people thot is over-bored
with that subject.
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11IRS. MORRISON, - . Mailgcrcess

3IR. COULDOCK, - -Stage Mlaiager.

Inmmense success of the distinguished Enghish
Actress

MIRS. ROUSBY,
Supported by

MR. J. H. BARNES,
Who ksas becn s peciaIly ciigigecd.

THURSDAV EVENING, AL'RIL ig, 1875.

THE HUNCHBACK,
JULIA .................. MRS. Rousiny
SIR THOS. CLIFFORD,. ÎNR J.I. BAR".FS,

-MAsTrER WVALTER,... MR. COî;LlIOCK.

FRIDAY EEIO

THE LADY 0F LYONS
PAULINE DEsCHAPPELLES, MRs.ROUSDy

CLAUDE NIELNOTTE.. .M\R. J. H. 13.uuci's.

SATU RDAY MATI-NEE.

AS YOU LIKE LT!!
SATURDAV EVENING

'TWIXT AXIE AND CROWN!
Mrs. ROUSI3V'S Iast appeararîce.

Engagement exlraordiînary for one -.cck,, com-
Menlinî

MONDAY EVENING, MAY 3RD, 1875,
risglatid' i rvouiLe Comcdian,

MR.J. L.TOOLT..E
Suppot ed by

MISS ELIZAJOHNSON,
lThe celcbrated English Actress, ansd Mr. W.

HERBERT, w-ho svill appear in a succession of
Comedies in which the impersonatioss of Mr.
Toole have made his narne a housc-lîold word.
During tise week the following capital pieces %vill
bc presenîcd -

OFF THE LINE,
UNCLE DICK'S DARLING,

THE WEAVERS,
ICI ON PARLE FRANÇAIS.

No altcration iti prices, e4cept 2S cents extra
for Reserved Seats.

King Street entrance, f rom cast corner of
rThomas' chop bouse.

Parties from Hamilton wishing (0 visit Mrs.
Morrison's Grand Opera House, Toronto, can
leave Hamilton at 5.25 P.mru, arrivig in Toronto
at .7 p.nî.; returning leave Toronto at i5 pMIS caLs maybc secured b>' telogram to the box offce.

NOW READY.
The ]Expressman

andCi
The Detective

Dy ALLAN PINKERTON.
Price '40 Cents.

Dr. Newman's FRepIy
to

Mr. Gladstone's Pamphlet.

Price 20 Cents.

THE IIISTORY

VATICAN COUNCIL
By Dr. SCHAFF.

Price 20 Cents.

A. S. IRVING & Co.,
fPutblisliers,

Corner loronto.ind Adelaud,4Sreets,

TORONTO.

ûa-In Press -iý

"VATICANISM"
By MR. GLADSTONE.

price 15 Conts.

S AMO & JOHNSTON,
WIHOLESALL

CAIBINET MARERS
AND

LJPHOLSTERERS.

FACTORY --- - 1-ORK VIILE.

Our facilities enablc us to s11îpply tîte Trade and the Pub.
lic gcenlly wltl

DRAWING RooNi,
DINENG R002,

BFD RooM% AND

LîiRARx FIJRNiTuIt

In tIhe Iatest]English and Aincrican styles, at prîces, that
defy coznpetition.

Masonie,
Oddlfellow,

Orange,
Forester,

And other Society I.odgc rooni Furnirturc, carved in ac-
cordance wilh the nmost approved designo. and unsupased
for elegance, ttility and economny.

Tise fulitst satisfaction guaranteed in ail cases. Gir.
us a Cali.

ltR.%IE5lOER TRE ADOPFSS

187 AND 189 VONGE ST'.. UNDER AL.BERT

TIE TRIE

IDIAM0ND YEAST
CA K -

SATItDAVý%., EST MAY', 1875.

HAN D-IN-HAND
MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE
C O M P'A N Y.-

Financial Statentent for the Ysar
ending Dec. 31, 1874.

Rr NI~E N UE.

Üash I'reiniunis aed Intereot........ ....... $25.486 z3
DISBURSEIME-NTS.

Claimb under Policics paid .... $8,348 95
Claim Appropriation for Losqes r*,isîcd

and u-.iitingproof. .............. 750 00
Agents, commission. Slanries, Dîre*-

tors Fees, Office Rent, Sc .... 6,192 73
Scrip Appropriation to elIcylnders

Of 1874, on deposit in Royal Ca-1na-
dian Blank, being forty per ce.t. Iow, 194 43$

WV. H. HOWLAND, 5,486d,,r3

HUGIL SCOTT', M~ae > ~
Asidited and foind correct.

ERNEST G. 'LiOD.}Auditors.
GîrO. J. MAULSON,

Risks arcepred on Il Descripîl)ns of Iiisurable Propcrty.
Rate% flxed srith regard to thse Lasvs of Averae. AUl the
Profits driided amng Policy-holders annually.

Headl Office:

Ontario Hall, Chnroh Street, Toronto.
,SCOTT & WALMSLEY,

General Agents.

Corner Jar-vis & -Aclelatide Sts.,

TORONTO, ONT.

BREAD, ROLLS, BUNS, CAKES, &c., &c.,

A superior article of Bread deli% eied daiiy tlîroîîgleu
tihe city.

jEý TO THE TRADE ONLV -iýî

--
'FOk LA1TEST PATTERNS IN

ALL KINDS 0F REAL AND ENii TATION

HAIR GOODS,

AtLowest II7'iolesale Prices.

APi'LV TO Titi

NEW DOMINION CHIGNON FACTORY,

96 Yonage Street, Toronto,

FRANCIS J. BoiuîRMTI, Prokr1iC1or.

BROWN BROS.,
WHOLESALFE & MANUFACTURING

ST ATI1ONE ER S,
No. 66 & 68 King St., Elat,

TOR9NTO.


